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Above: GAFFAN£Y-WRIGHT. At St.Joseph's Catholic Church, Hawera, Lorraine, only daughter of Mr

and Mrs G.A.Wright, Hawera, to Michael ,Thomas, second son of Mr and Mrs M.W.Gaffaney, Rangiora.
The'bridesmaids were Joan Gaffaney, sister of the groom, Rangiora, and Lyn Adams, Hawera. Peter
and Raymond Gaffaney, brothers of the groom, Rangiora, were the groom's attendants. The future
home will be Gisborne. (DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).Below: JULIAN-SALIS§URY. At St.Mary's Church, NP, Lynne, only daughter of Mr and Mrs £.0.
Salisbury, NP, to Neville, only son of Mr and Mrs W.Julian, Okato. The bridesmaid was Raewyn
Klenner, Kaimata, and the best man was Sammy Jones, Warea, Future home, Okat.o, (VOGUE STUDIOS)~

Pipe A~d Drum Champs I
The Taranak1 Pipe and Drum championships re-

cently held in the city attracted a very large
number of entries from all parts of the province.
According to the judges' remarks, the standard of '
playing was of a high order, and pleased 'both
spectators and jud~es alike.Above: B.lVright (Taranaki Ladies) plays a slow
air in the B class. '

~: I.McColl (Hawera) was one of the young-
est competitors.

Above. right: Brian Toms, Graham Clarke, and
Noel Cave consult the programme.

Right: Part of the interested Audience.
Below, right: Bev Cross nnd Sheila Newton

arrive with their drums.
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Yet another birthday has been celebrated
the New Plymouth Townswomen's Guild. As in
past, this party was a most enjoyable one,
many interesting and fine items making a
plete round of celebration for the members
visitors to this function.~: Miss Mary Anderson conducts. the guild
choir, which performed with credit.

Below: Mayoress,.Mrs A.G.Honnor, cut the cake,
watched by president Mrs B.Cranson (standing).

Below, right: Not an accident, but a scene
from one of the sketches, with Mesdames Pat:
Smith, McCook and Way.

St. John
Ambulance
PreseDtalio.s
Following their an-

nual church service,
the St.JOhn Ambulance
at New Plymouth held
their yearly presenta-
tions. From the number
of nwar-rtsmade during
the evcning, it would
appcar that this
branch has been doing
a tremendous amount of
work during the past
year. Our'hearty con-
gratulAtions to all in
this v ry fine public-
spirit~d organisation.
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Above, left: BARRAS-McKEE. Jennifer May, se-

cond daughter of Mr and M'rsS.A,McKee, NP, to
Mervyn Clifford, youngest son of Mr and Mrs N.C.
Barras, Waitara. (VOGUE STUDIOS).

Left: HALL-GRIFFIN, Fay, elder daughter of Mr
and Mrs R,E.Griff1n, Hawera, to Eddie, onl~ son
of Mr and Mrs R.G,Hall, Hawera, (DAVID PAUL).

Below, left: LAURENCE-SMART. Raewyn, second
daughter of Mrs E,M,Smart, Inglewood, to Gary,
second son of Mr and Mrs H.Laurence, Inglewood.

Above: GILL-JACKSON. Shona, only daughter of
Mr and Mrs C.S,Jackson, Ashburton, formerly NP,
to Robert, youngest son of Mr and Mrs C,W,E.Gill,
New Plymouth.

Plenty Of Hobo. 'InNew Plymouth
The NP Jaycees arranged a social evening in the Bell Block Hall and
couldn't make up their minds what form it would take, until o~e of
the brighter sparks suggested a Hobo Night. That did the trick. The
hall was filled with some of the scruffiest hobos we have ever seen,
It seemed that the dress made everyone relax more, and consequently
a high old time was had by all.

CHRISTENING
Below: Mrs Peter Morton with newly-christened

De'iiii'ieMarle,her second daughter. '
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It would seem t.hat boxing has taken a new lease of life in this province, judging by the crowd
which attended the recent tournament at F-Itham. Not only was the crowd pleasing, but the boxers were
better trained and more Qualified than in previous years. Perhaps this sport is making a' come-back
in popularity, and with programmes like this one, then they are a s sur-ed of better crowds at least.

Above: The fight between D.llailey (Wanganui) and J.Thomas (Oakura) was a crowd-pleaser until young
Thomas ran into a hefty one that. floored him. Below, left: D.O'Donnell (Pa t.ea ) was a fighter with
one of the best upper-cuts we've seen in his defeat of R.Farrant (Oakura). Below, right: D.Fielding
(Wanganui) and G.Leigh (ELt.ham] fought a great .dual which pleased the crowd.

..
Above: P ~Will Lams

(D~irke) caught our camcru
wron d.i r-cct.Lon ,

Bel ow: ,T.Leight (Eltham) und .I c Snook (Dnnne-
vi.rke) put up a' good showing.

Ahove, right: T.W.illiams (EILI",m) and 1Z.lfow-
ling (Stratford) do hattle.

Right: One of the nest Lights of LIII' night WDS

that between K.~lnngino (NI') ,'n<l II.Chadficld
(wanza nu L) •
'Below, right: ~l.Lovett (Ilnnllrvil'kc) p:ets one
on the nose from G.Kelly (Str'<1l.l'orrl) •

Good Boxing Fare At Eltham

.\



_Girls' Educational
Week Reunion

..._.'--~-'-'-'--,--=

Country girls of 30
years ago held a re-
union in the city re-
cently. A lot of them
looked as though the
3D-odd years of time,
had done them no harm.
. Right: The cake cut-«
ting ceremony was per-I
formed by Mesdames C.
Hunt (Stratford), D.
McPhillips, and, H.Har-

. ris.
~: The choir of

the Okoki IVDFFgave a
bracket of songs.'

Bottom: Again the,
Okoki WOFFpe r-t'orme d a
very amusing sketch.

IF IT LOOKS un A NEWS PHOTO
RING PHOTONEWS· 8101 ~ared

Above: HNtROLD-JOYCE. PauLcne Merle, twin
daughter of Mr-s T.E.Joyce, waI roa , to Noel pa.u l ,
third son of Mr and Mrs S.E.Htlrrold, NP, (Vogue).

Below: BIRD-CLEGG. Pamela Olwyn, only daughter
of Mr E.V.Clegg, NP, and the lnte Mrs Clegg, to
Ronal d James, younges t son of Mr and Mrs J.R.
Bird, NP. (Vogue Studios).

Above, right: HOPKINS-WAITE, otherine, second
daughter of Mr- and Mr-s H.L.lVaite, Hawera, to
Bar-r-y, eldest son of Mr nno MI's J.B.Hopkins,
Invcrcargill. (David Paul. tu dios ) ,
Right: PRATT-STARK. Jun Pntricia, youngest

daughter of Mr and Mrs 1V.II.S~nr'k, Strntford, to
Roger Michael, youngest son of ~lr C.A.Pratt,
Ngarunwahia, and the late Mr's I'rnLt .• (Vogue).

Below, right: NEWIIMN-SNO:Vm:N.Muur-een Dawn,
third daughter of Mr and Mrs S.<:.Snowdcn, Tata-
r-airnaka , to Roger Frank, (·l<l~At. son of Mr and
Mrs E.F.Newman, NP. (VORlI S(.urlloA).
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of the under-2-year section
Judy Sharrock

Hairdressing Champs'

HAIRDRESSING CHAMPIONSHIPS (Continued)
Above: [IIrsM.McDonald presents the major' prize

of the competitions to Hawe r-a hairdresser Pat-
ricia Newman.

~: Judge Miss L.Reeve (Hamilton) studies it
head in the Open Class.

Above, right: In full view of the judges, the
models had to parade.

Right: Kay Kircher receives a handsome, trophy
from vice-president Mrs Margaret McDonald.

Below, right: Janine Pool won the trophy for
haircutting.

By the standard of work shown at the recent
provincial hairdressing championships, the trade
in this province is in a healthy state, with
some particularly good tradeswomen practising.
The judges ·commented that they had had a partic-
ularly hard task in selecting winners in all
groups and that the standard of work in the
j~nior classes was outstanding.

Beverley Suter (Hnwe r-a ) .a t work
model Maureen Newport
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Above: FRASER-COLEMAN. At St.Joseph s Catholic Church, Hawera, Ann, second daughter of Mr P.L.

Coleman, Hawera, and the late Mrs Coleman, to Colin, second son of Mr and Mrs D.F.Fraser, Mel-
bourne •. The bridesmaids were Patricia Coleman, sister of the bride, Hawera, "and Judith Higgs,
Ohawe. Graham Coleman, brother of the bride, Hawera, was the best man and Laurie .Hunt, Patea, was
the groomsman. The flower-girls Were Julie Coleman and Shelley Guckert,bothof Hawera. Future
home, Melbourne. (DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).Below: WORSLEY-MELLOW. At the Methodist Church, Manaia, Noeline, eldest daughter of Mr E.G.
Mellow, Hamilton, and the late Mrs Mellow, to George, eldest son of Mr and Mrs T.W.Worsley,
Stratford. The bridesmaids were Nola Worsley, sister of the groom, Stratford, and Catrina Hodges,
Manaia. Bill Reynolds, Hamilton, was the best man. Future home, Stratford. (DAVID-PAUL STUDIOS).
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Rugby: Taranaki Thumps Wanganui
Taranaki's representative Rugby team gave their lVanganui counterparts something to fret about

when they defeated the boys from River City by'28-3 in the annual Queen's Day fixture. A record
(for an inter-provincial match) crowd of. 12,000 spectators saw Kevin Briscoe kick 13 points and
the Taranaki players cross the Wanganui line five times to notch their score. Wanganui's sole
three points came from Colin Pierce's fifth attempt at a penalty.

ABOVE: J,R,Carroll goes high to t.ake the ball in this line-out. lVanganui's 6ft ',in lock, Colin
Rodgers, took most of the line-out honours, however.

BELOW: Wanganui centre, Lindsay Meads, runs into a ton of trouble at the hands of some of the
Taranaki forwards.



Top. left: Four generations here of the Masters fam-
ily. From left: Grandfather Norrie Masters, Waitara,
great-grandfather Arnie Masters, Manaia, with Trevor,
and father Barry Masters.Above: Australian visitors. Mrs J.Telford, ex-t.'P-ite,
no;rIIVing in Australia, with daughter Kathryn, and
grandmother Mrs M.Hall, Hawera.Below: Silver Wedding. Mr and Mrs D.S.H.Eustace,
Manaia, with four of their seven children and the sil-
ver tea service given to them on this occasion,

Above, right: Mr and Mrs Walker Thomson, NP, who re-
cently celebrated their golden wedding.Right: Mr and Mrs A.W.Moody, Hawera, cut the cake
which marked the occasion of their silver wedding.

(DAVID PA,U;,.L,..;}..;,'_••

~~~
~: The old AN'l IIhtl~1>1111,1111

of Robe and Devon S~I'"I. •• " I,,"to make way for a br'lIIll 1\ W 10,,1 I ,I t " •
~: The Loyal Mill'" I" I ",I

has created a record. " t" II" I II Ithese three bowling trClphl • 1.1 "II
centre trophy is for out ,10,,,. 1"'1'11.
the outside are for 111111.111 1,,,1'1'.

Below, right: Caught hy "II' 11\' I t 1<1 nt the
recent inter-divrsrone r hn.~ 1111 I t '''II '"'V, "ope
the girl on the right I,,, I"'" llill" '" I " pull-over on!
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GridiroD Foothallis ComiDg
The first game of American gridiron football

is to be played at Pukeku r'a Park on August 11th
next in the evening under floodlights. This is
being organised b,y elders of the Latter Day
Saints Church, and h~s attracted most of the top'
League players in the district. The game, .which
will be well worth watching, is being played in
aid of the Crippled Children's Society funds, a
fine gesture on the part of the LDS members. The
pictures on this page were taken during one of
the practice sessions, which are now frequent,
the players themselves being wholeheartedly
behind this charitable gesture. We urge you to

ve this your SUP[)Ort. You t 11 enjoy ft.
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